
2024
TeamCME Consortium Fee Schedule

Per Company Per Calendar Year  -  Month Joined* to December

Renewing Companies pay Yearly Fee for January Month Joined

**Renewal Non-Compliance Fee $75/test

Month Joined Set Up Fee Yearly Fee

Jul,Aug,Sep $35 $40

Oct,Nov,Dec $35 $30

Single Driver Owner Operators (No Other Employees)

Jan,Feb,Mar $35 $60

Apr,May,Jun $35 $50

Jul,Aug,Sep $45 $50

Oct,Nov,Dec $45 $40

Jan,Feb,Mar $45 $70

Apr,May,Jun $45 $60

Jan,Feb,Mar $85 $105

Apr,May,Jun $85 $90

30-59 Employees

Jul,Aug,Sep $85 $75

Oct,Nov,Dec $85 $60

Jul,Aug,Sep $115 $105

Oct,Nov,Dec $115 $90

Jan,Feb,Mar $115 $135

Apr,May,Jun $115 $120

$155

Apr,May,Jun $135 $140

60-99 Employees

**Renewal Non-Compliance fees will be charge upon the renewal of an existing company for the upcoming 

year/the rejoining of a company that was removed for non-compliance within the last year, the charge will be 

$75/pending test. 

*Month Joined is determined by the date listed on the set up form, as well as date received. If the set up form is

received within 14 days of the date listed on the set up form, the company can be back dated to that date. If the

set up form is received 15+ days after the date on the form, the set up date will be the date we received the 

information. This may impact the proof of enrollment, or drug tests provided for enrollment. 

Jul,Aug,Sep $165 $155

Oct,Nov,Dec $165 $140

Jan,Feb,Mar $165 $185

Apr,May,Jun $165 $170

150+ employees call TeamCME at 541-276-6032

1 Annual Query Included at No Extra Charge

0-9 Employees

10-29 Employees

100-149 Employees

Jul,Aug,Sep $135 $125

Oct,Nov,Dec $135 $110

Jan,Feb,Mar $135



 2024
TeamCME Consortium Fee Schedule

TeamCME ClearingHouse Fees

Available for Consortium Companies ONLY

All ClearingHouse Fees are charged to you (the clinic)

Report Violations

$25/ violation

Queries In Groups/Company/Request

Return to Duty Results

$15/ result

Base Price (1 query) $5

Each Additional Query (up to total 9) $3/ additional Query

Each Additional Query (10+) $1.75/ additional Query


